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TEXAS LANDS ARE 
UP 2000 PER CENT 

IN 60-YEAR PERIOD
BIG INCREASE IN L A N D  

VALUES SHOWN IN OLD 
ALMANAC.

Without self-respect and *

1 Austin, Texas, March 10.— 
Land in East Texas has ad
vanced something over 2000 per 
cent ĵ n 60 years, figures in the 
old Texas Almanac under date of 

,,1861 reveal,
The old almanac, uncovered 

here, give.s the value of land per 
acre for a number of East Texas 
counties in which thepftces now 
range near the $100 mark.

In the following counties, then 
organized, the almanac quotes 
these prices: Anderson, $3.07 an 
acre; Au.stin, $4.69; Bee, 67 
cents; Colorado, $4.63; Travis, 
$4.70; Starr, 15 cents; Young, 
56 cents; Wharton, $10.40; Mc
Lennan, $4.25; Washington, 
$8.84; Fort Bend, $8.50; Harri
son, $4.44; Smith, $4; Rusk, 
$3.54; Elli.s, $3.44; Dallas, $3.79; 
Williamson, $2.43.

independence the whole su-
*

per-structure of real char- ♦
>•. *

acter is doomed to failure. *
«

You must first demand re- *
*

sped for yourself before *
*

expecting it from others.— ♦

: JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCMBEItS

* Selected.

lumber left it all muddy and ini 
the way of traffic, when they 
could have laid the lumber to 
one side.

And others who ^ t  stuck on
---------  I mail routes never think that any

The rain of Saturday and theio^^e " ' “ st or will come along, 
cold wave following have again i when they take up fence
retarded farming operations. It i or cut wire, or take down

DRm iNG RESUMED 
AT PORTER SPRINGS
Mr. J. E. Winans was in Crock

ett this week from Mexia and
is thought th ar Monday m o r n - o u t ,  they seldom announced that he had arranged 
ing’s freeze did little damage, ever put the things back, but
The north wind was a help in'^eave them in the road and in 
drying out the roads and lands. î “ ® holes. Auto drivers

In spite of the rain and cold considerate of
weather, the Courier’s list of —Palatine Herald,
subscription renewals i?L fouri_ _  ^  ,than _il w ayM jf EOPLE -B E L lE tt« * * 4. « ^ ’week, containing in all thirty-1 _________

TMS WEEK’S HEW^ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

four names. The Courier appre-; 
dates its friends.

--f  Among the number -calling to ;— 
renew or subscribe or sending in I 
their renewals and subscriptions, 
since last issue are the follow-1

IN C O N Sm U TH E

to complete the well of his com
pany at Porter Springs. Opera
tions were discontinued at this 
well some time ago. Mr. Win
ans has some new business asso- 
dates in this project, and

The Courier’s announcement 
column this week conta^is the 
names of two new candidates. 
Mr. S. W. Duitch, whose home is 
near Grapeland, where he is en
gaged in farming and teaching, 
has authorized the Courier to 
present his name as a candidate 
for the office of county commis
sioner in precinct No. 1, subject 
to the democratic primaries in

mg:
W. C. Burson, Ratcliff Rt. 1. 
W. H. Seay, Crockett Rt. 1. 
E. Woolems, Kennard Rt. 1.

purpose of thejiew company is 
to make a thorough test for oil. 
Unlling has already been resum- 
ed in the former well, cleaning it 
from top to bottom. When it is 
thoroughly cleaned, the bit will 
be again started at the bottom 
of the present hole and pushed

July. As a brief introduction to 
 ̂The average price of land. in ^hose who may not know Mr. 

Dalla.s, Ellis and Williamson is ' Duitch, we will state that he ran 
at least $1.00 per acre, while the,Tor this office four yea^ ago, 
average price in Harrison, Rusk j entering only two months

ner of the Whke House cor
respondents* association.

Speaking informally to the 
men who daily report events at 
the White House, the president 
said:

FARMER ARRESTED 
FOR MOONSHIMING

and Smith; in East Texas, has 
not increased so rapidly, the av
erage price being about $30 an

fore the primary. The vote he 
then received was sufficiently en
couraging as to cause him to

acre. The explanation is said tO|®8̂ ®‘U enter the race in this 
lie in the tragedy of 1861. The y®®r s campaign. He is a man 
East Texas counties owned at | of family, a student of conditions 
least six times as many slaves and a citizen of the highest 
as Dallas and associate counties, Type. Efficient and capable, he

will appreciate your support.
«♦*

Jonathan Harrison, Kennard. 
W. E. Bennett, Crockett Rt. 2. 
T. D. Blakeway, Kennard. 
Johnson Terry (col.), Crockett 

Rt. 4.
J. A. O’Neil (col.), Fordice. 
Earle Larue (col.), Crockett 

|tt. 5.

F U tE m C E O N

and the population of the latter 
wa.s only half as great as the
population in East Texas. Hence, The other new name appear-
^ 1, emaneipatiop_of the*lug in the.Courier thia week4a
slaves, the pioneers seized upon j that of Mr. J. L. Hazlett jr., who 
the vast prairie lands which announces for the office of sher- 
could be bought at a trifle, in iff of Houston county, subject to 
preference to struggling with .the democratic primaries in July, 
the forests of the timbered sec-jM*'* Hazlett says it is hardly 
fiong necessary to state this, as he has

First famous as a stock rais-1 never affiliated with any but the 
ing country, the prairies develop- democratic party, always adher
ed naturally into farming sec-1 iug rigidly to the principles of 
tions, and lands that were the democratic party in politics, 
thought to be worthless are now He is 31 years old and a man of 
the most valued in Texas. 1 family. Born and reared on a 
Yet, again the tide is beginning farm in Houston county, he is 
to change. It has been demon-1 well known to many Houston 
strated that East Texas is a i county people, especially to 
good stock farming part of the those living in and southwest of 
State. Owing to the innumer- Crockett. He has never asked 
able grasses and clovers that Tor public office before and will Q<jQjg5y_Sherman Drug Corn- 
flourish, together with a climate appreciate the support of the paViy building Tuesday after- 
suited to both man and beast, people in the coming election, 
the East Texas country has a He promises, if elected, the ren- 
chance to become world renown- dition of efficient and capable 
ed for its stock raising in the service as sheriff, 
course of time,/agriculturists I _ _ _ _ _ _
say. All domestic animals reach AIIII|ixT|i|| |«ll|l 
a satisfactory development there, j
and Jersey cattle, hogs and' P IQ T A I T H T i
sheep, as well as goats, are un-' I l u l U L
excelled in this portion of the! ______
State. 1 __ I ___ _______ ___________________

Andrew ̂ confined to the room in which it

i Washington, May 8.—^Jbnvic- 
jtion that the American people

__________ _____________ _ I look to the executive, judicial until oil ia either found or the
Wm. A. Eddy, Crockett Rt. 2.! and legislative branches of the well abandoned. Blr. Winans has 
Adelle Lucas, Augusta Rt. 1. government to abide by the fun-11*®®** successful in his oil opera- 
E. W infr^, Austin. damiental purposes for whichItions in other fields,

omfii ^  ''̂ ***Tree, Laramie, created was expressed
' " c " d . Graham, Latexo. President Coolidge in a n ^ -

G. H. Robinson, Crockett Rt. B.jdress toni^ght at the annual dm-
S. K. Boykin, Lone Oak.
G. W. Manning, Ranger.
M. E. Allen, Lovelady Rt. 1.
Herman Allen, Crockett Rt. 1.
Ben F. Brimberry, Grapeland.
J. W. Norton, Phelps.
T. J. Alexander, Ralls;
Will Sheridan, Augusta.
Miss Willie Barlow, Crockett.
S. R. LeMay, Athens.
'Thos. Self, Crockett.
Miss Mabef Johnson, Crockett.
C. W. LeGory, Crockett,
G. A. Grounds, Crockett Rt. 1.
J. A. Beathard, Crockett Rt. 7.
Continental Co., Canton, Ga.
H. D. Whitehead, Pennington.
H. C. Eichelberger, Crockett.
Er H,—Henderson,—Augusta

Rt. 1.

'Thursday night Sherilt Hale, 
accompanied by the deputy sher- 

“ I suppose that the American |iff» constable and justice of peace 
people are conscious that we^from Grapeland, went to the 
have a constitution of the Unit- home of a well-known white 
ed States, and I know that they
are attached to the defense and *n the ^ k o u t  commu-
maintenance of that great insti- about eight miles north of 
tution. They know that we have Crockett, and placed the farm- 
a government that is made up of er, “Jay Bird Johnny”  Tyer, 
three branches: 'The executive, under arrest on> ’hnoonshining^
whose duty it is to enforce and charges. Moonshine whiskey 
maintain the laws  ̂ the judicial , ,, . ,,

s the Uw and ad- • <«»tiU«ry for further
the

that interprets __  _____
ministers justice, between man operations were found in 
and man, and the congress, or farmer’s smokehouse. He was 
the legislative branch, which is (placed in jail, but was later rw-
supposed under the constitution 
to be engaged in legislation.

“ I think the American people 
approve heartily of that kind of 
constitutional government and 
that they want it maintained in 
its fundamentals.”

Attorney General Daugherty 
also was a guest at the dinner 
and in an address made refer- 

__wmm ^  ^  .^leuce to the move to compel his
T H IR D  r  I II  n  R ' retirement from the cabinet. 
l l U l U /  1 l i V U n i  ..Jt ign’t much to give up an

office,”  Mr. Daugherty declared.

leased
$500.

upon making bond of

MAMMA ( H S  MAD 
WHENDAU(MERS 

ARE BIT ON N E d
San Antonio, Tek., March 10. 

. . .  . . .  —A mere bite or two on a flap-
A fire on the third floor of

'span of hfe *»en o u ^ t serious between her and herto give up your life, but to give

and

noon caused some excitement in 
that part of the city. The fire 
was in the office of Drs. Stokes 
& Wootters and was caused by 
a gasoline explosion. A gaso
line burner is used in this office 

heating \ 
purposes 

heated when the burner explod- 
jed, setting fire to a gasoline con- 
tainex_n(Mr by. The fire was

Buying Crockett Bonds.
' Joe Franklin
i Seekings, two young men living'originated until extinguished by

—:------ Inear Ratcliff, were arrested by the use of hand chemical-ma-
“ The Maccabees fraternal the Ratcliff constable Saturday! chines in the building. The fire 

___belief it society . beUeves in siiPr night on charges of “ pistol totwj company- was called out and a^■tnrv ' ovi/'l in . '• ___i ______ i.1_ ^

up your honor is another ques
tion. ^

“When I canie here as attorney 
general, having to do more than 
any other officer in the cabinet 
with the enforcement of the law, 

f_I answered all the questions of
tion purposes. Water was being ^  you Vemember. Prte-

tically all inquiries made of the 
attorney general pertained to
dllnVe

jelly-bean friend, but when an 
irate mothw enters the plot 
charges of aggravated assault 
may be filed.

Such were the facts, as unfold
ed today at the police station.

Last night two young men = 
took two young women out f(rt̂  
an automobile ride. The girls' 
were sisters!

In approved fashion the auto-d 
mobile Was dsIfUMi to n<
**Nine-MiIe W B^on  
ericksburg road. ’There each o f  -

porting home interests and in- ing.” The Ratcliff consUble rived promptly, but the fianiesi” ®®”  ® * ' * * ^ ^ . ^  *̂ *̂ *™̂  ̂
vests a large part of its $18,- started to Crockett with his had been subdued by the use of l®,X®*̂  J^®^?'*Tted, and^ I

Now, recently, I have refused
is  the young women w u  bitten on‘
with great iU!Ciir«CT that 1 have ^"e "eck by her escort.

000,000 reserve fund^ in locilities prisoners, but on meeting the chemicals and the bucket bri- "®t to be quite so com-
where its members live,” accord- deputy sheriff. Will Musick, en gade. The damage was confined'
ingto A. W. Frye, supreme com- route, his prisoners were deliv- mostly to the office of Drs.; Rnil ailv^rwAri* fnr a
mander. “The Maccab^s is a ered to Mr. Musick and by the Stokes & Wootters, but was con-  ̂ j m a r k s  like that,”  she stwmeC
co-operative society and Its funds latter brought to Crockett and siderable and the amount ^ad  ̂ —  ..........................
belong to the membership,” he placed in jail, where they were not bteen fixed Wednesday, 
states. “ By investing our re- being held Wednesday. One of --------------------------

tonio and the girls were taken to 
their home. 'Then the> irate 
mother entered the {dot.

“ When I was a girl your father 
did not bite my neck and leave

quarts of water, one cupful ofl'T^® mother called at the police 
vinegar and two tablespoons of ,®t®Hon, ^1*®® began s^rcU nc 

• • 1 J. . 1 ~ common salt ’The silver will b e ' the girls escorts. Hearing
serves m municipal and school the young men, Joe Franklin,' Mail Carriers Are Human— H e l p t h a t  they were wanted the young 
bonds of communities where our was under bond for killing his; Them. almost as pngnt as it pousnea.
tents are located, we help fur- father a few weeks since. Since ’* >—k
ther the community’s interests Saturday night’s e&capade hial .On. A certain-route this-wedi 
in recognition o f the interest its bondsmen have asked to be re- where new lumbar had been sent 20 per-cent!
citizens take in the Maccabees, Jeased, and_FrankHn is now be- at the cost of the rund mail mant ----- -̂-----------------
and following this policy we have mg. held under the charge of to bridge over a bad place in the i Scores of insects and fishes
recently purchased $16,500 murder as well as under the road, some one came along and Uying in sunless caves have lost
worth of Crockett's bonds.”  charge of “pistol toting.” igot stuck, and in using the new their sight.

men reported at the station.
Good lighting increases the ef- "They asked us to bite their 

ficiency of a factory force Id to necks,”  the lads explained^
was to prove that they had beoi 
on a party.”  U

“ Maybe so, maybe so,”  com
mented the old desk sergeant •• 
he “ booked” the joy -r id ^ .
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Fishing Tackle
A N D  P L E N T Y  O F  IT

Tackle B o x ^  fr o m _____75c to $ 6 .5 0
Seines fr o m __________ $ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0
Stringers from ___ _ ______35c to 75c

«
A n y  conceivable kind o f H ook, all sorts of 
Corks and Sinkers, Rods and Reels to suit 
your pocketbook, liilles for the smallest and 
largest Fish, all th^.N ew  Minnows, M in
now Buckets— âll kinds, and kiln dried 
CaYie Poles, any length. Catch a big trout 
and get a

$ 2 5 .0 0  R EEL FR EE

See our other ad. Just drive by our store—  
w e’ll have you “ o ff”  in 10  minutes.

= =^oolsby-Sherinan
Oiinlifv— Denendabnitv— 5Sgrvice 

W E  N E V E R  S U B S T IT U T E

Washington's Birthday.

Chautauqua, A pril 10th, 11th and 12th

1U)£ALKEWSITEIIS:
Miss

Daniel

The “ silver tea," given by the 
Y. W. A's. of the Baptist church 
February 29 at the home of Mrs. 
Lee, was a most interesting and 
delightful entertainment. Hav
ing been planned for the 22nd 
of February, a very unique, his
torical program was given. As 
the visitors entered the recep
tion room, they were cordially 
greeted by a colonial dame, so 
typical of the days of the revo
lution that we had to take the 
second look to discover that it 
was our hostess, Mrs. A. S. Lee. 
We paused as we entered as the 
most attrytive young George 
Washington, in white knee 
breeches, blue swallow-tailed 
coat with gold braid, ruffled 
shirt front, powdered hair and 
cocked hat, was declaiming the 
merits of the “ Father of his 
Country" to an interested audi
ence. We found that the young 
George Washington was our 
charming little friend, E. E ., 
Kennedy. At the close of this I 
address another colomal dame,, 
Mrs. Le<mard Arnold, very| 

^graciously proposed that we j 
meet the reception party. We 

i t̂urned around and such a host o f . 
inotables greeted our sight that 
!we felt that^we had stepped 
backwards a hundred years or 

;more, and. were looking down the 
{corridors of time and reviewing 
the history of our country from 

.  11492 to 1924. First came a 
'  most fascinating Pocahontas, in 

the full regalia of our Indian 
the fringed buckskin

I

Saturday Specials
I *

From 12 to 3 O’clock

Blue Bird and Gold Rimmed Cup>s and Sau
cers, regular $ 1.50 sellers, per set___ $ 1 .2 5

Plaifi W hite Cups and Saucers, regular 
$1 .25  sellers, per s e t _________________ $ 1 .0 0

Blue Bird and Gold Rimmed Plates, regu
lar $ 1 .5 0  sellers, per set _____________$ 1 .2 5

Plain W hite Plates, regular $ 1 .0 0  sellers, 
per set - __________________________________ 75c

A lso  Special Bargains in Groceries 
See Us First

J7 R. Harris &  Co.
Groceries and Feed.

Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

«  «  41

Sallie Brook Rhoden
was at home Saturday, __  __ ^ ____________

and Sunday from Huntsville, di-ess and sash, beads, moccasins.
¥ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ where she is attending school.

Oliver
Shivers'.

implements at Lost.

Ray Turner of Houston was in 
Crockett this week.

__ Oliver walking cultivators, 
plenty of them, at Jas. S. Shiv
ers'. tf.

On way to Alto, a box contain
ing some shirts, underwear and 
pictures. Finder please notify 
A. S. Daniels at Kennard, Rt. 2, 
and receive reward. "" • It:*

Will Be Candidate.
Earle Herod of Grapeland vis

ited relatives in Crockett from 
Friday until Monday.

We will unload two car loads 
of the Meridian fertilizer this 
week. ^Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

the crown of painted feathers, 
long flowing black hair and eyes, 
whose sweet expression made us 
recognize Mrs. Alton Lemay. 
1620 was represented by the 
“ Pilgrim" in the person of Mrs. 
Garland Ellis, a lovely Priscilla 
in the Puritan costume, so realise 
tic that almost unconsciously we 
asked for John Alden. “ Miss 
America," in the bloom and 
beauty of young womanhood.Hon. Chas. C. Rice was among r  C’ ^  ' wu«u«.nuuu,

caller, at the Courier office Sat-!'®®';"’?  into the future.

Misses Ardis Murray and Lena 
Clewis of Grapeland spent the 
week-end with Miss Catherine 
Powell.

For Sale.

urdav Asked if he would be * garbed in the dress of the early 
candfdate for the legislature this 9^^ country, was Mrs.
year, he said that he would be 
end that his announcement 
would appear in the Courier atan early d ^ .  Another of the 1776 period

Crockett Tennis Team Wins.

Pain ter mid Breazeale

Some farm tools, cheap, 
me. Zenon Decuir.

Let us show you the Oliver 
idows, cultivators, harrows, etc., 
before you buy. 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Liberty" in her robe of white, 
her pointed silver crown, with 
the uplifted torch of enlight-

______  ___  _________ o f ment, was beautiful in the per-
Crocicett, defeating Norman and Ozier. “ Uncle
Murchison of Grapeland in Sam was well represented by 
straight sets, 7-5 and 6-0, won Mrs. Lee Barlow, the stars and 
the county doubles champion- atripes, the field of blue, the 
ship in the interscholastic league jllFh crowned hat made us feel 
meet. The singles championship l\ke raising our hats to our “ Un-
was won by Traylor of Crockett, 
who defeated Norman of Grape
land, 7-5 and 7-5.

Inside and Out
N

Q Exterior and interior surfaces all need 
a coating o f paint. G ood paint protects 
surfaces by sealing them against the in
roads o f decay, rust and corrosion euid the 
wear of weather.

Painted woodwork in the home, from  
basement beams to garret rafters; from

rioes^To cement noors ana waits, is 
woodwork that will outlast a generation, 
if properly applied and renewed.

^  l^aiint your property 'and increase its 
life and value. A lw ays use—  ,

M asury House Paint

Valentine's'Varnishes and Stains

B. F. Chamberlain

Chiiutauqua; April 10th, 11th and 12th

cle Sam." The civil war period 
was finally depicted by Mrs. G. 
L. Keene. The quaint, black lace 
dress with its pointed tight fit
ting basque, the lace mittsv the 
round, flat topped hat and white 
silk scarf, and the sweet, digni
fied manner proclaimed a lady of 
the old regime, Mrs. Robt. E. 
Lee. The Southern soldier, the 
“Johnny Reb" in his suit and cap 
of gray, with brass buttons, was 
admirably carried out by Mrs. 

'Lee O’Bannon. The 20th Cent- 
tury, with its warm, pulsing 

! memories of the brave deeds of j our American soldiers, the “ boys 
I in khaki," was well expressed in 
'the person of Mrs. D. C. Ken- 
i nedy. The trim khaki suit, laced 
.boots, the khaki cap, brought to 
jmind “ Our Pershing."

The navy admirably pictured 
j by Mrs. W. R. Allee in a jaunty 
| 8aRor suit and cap of blue. “The 
; Red Cross Nurse” fittingly por- 
I trayed by Mrs. H. J. Garrison 
{With her kindly smile and gen-

itleneaa*_____ , . _ _
I And— pray tell me! who is the 
charming, dimpling Miss with 
cheeks of roses and eyes of blue, 

jwith her silken hose and silver 
slippers? And our guide said, 
allow me to present the 20th cen
tury “ flapper.”  We looked closer 
and recognized our Yola, Mrs. E. 
P. Adams, first president and 
leader of the Y. W. A. After 
this formal introduction to these 
illuatrious personages of Ameri
can history, the guests were re
quested to register in a book pre
pared for the occasion and pre
sided over by Mrs. Forrest West, 
^autiful in colonial costume, 

j Mrs. Robt. Allen, mistress of

ceremonies, entertained through
out the reception with a delight
ful musical program, some of the 
songs of ye olden days, “ Suwanee 
River," “Juanita,” a quartette by 
Mesdames Allen, Keissling, Self 
and Adams. Miss Dorothy Lee, 
in a sweet, girlish manner, gave 
the love songs “ Just a Weary in’ 
for You" and Marcheta. Mrs. 
Allen , in her inimitable voice 
sang appropriate selections. The 
instrumental numbers were very 
much enjoyed, Mrs. B. F. Self 
at the piano, and the saxophone. 
Miss C. C. Stokes. The old song 
our mothers sang in their young 
days was very touchingly render
ed by Mrs. D. O. Keissling.

The expression dancing, the 
“ Fan Dance,” by Miss Florence 
Arledge was a poem of grace 
and b^uty. While this interest
ing program was being carried 
out, Mrs. Golding and Mrs. Lip
scomb, beautiful in colonial cos
tumes, invited the guests to the 
dining room where they were 
served with delicious refresh
ments of dainty sand witches, 
chicken salad, pickles, hot coffee 
and whipped cream, and then 
tagged with a miniature cocked 
hat. The culinary department 
was presided over by Mrs. T. J.

Waller and Mrs. W. C. Shivers, 
two very efficient and always 
willing workers in every g o^  
cause. At the close of this love
ly afternoon the guests,‘reluctant 
to leave, made their adieus to 
the president, Mrs. H. A. Lemay, 
and other members of the so
ciety, expressing their apprecia
tion of a most enjoyable and en
tertaining afternoon, and con
gratulated the wide-awake Y. 
W. A’s. on this, another of their 
many successful entertainments.

A Guest.
(■

Christian Church.

Our revival closed Sunday 
night, and we want to thank all 
whose interest and support made 
success possible.

Rev. Arthur Hyde, pastor of 
the Christian church of Grape
land, will speak to us Thursday 
night as the representative of 
the United Christian Missionary 
Society. We hope for a grood at
tendance.

The usual services next Sun
day. A cordial invitation to all.

E. S. Allhands, 
Minister.

666 prevents Colds. 15t.

Your Judgment
Daily you pass your judgment on every in
stitution you come across. W e  w o u ^ ik e  
to have you also place us on trial, that you 
may render your judgment, and that your 
verdict of approval m ay be added to the 
large numbers of patjons that we now  
serve.

11 LBS. C A N E  S U G A R , $ 1 .0 0

eacn oraer amounting to $ 5 .0 0 , at 
our profit-sharing prices, not including 

' feed stfliff.

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware 

Crockett, Texas^--------

Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th
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SAW AND H i m  
WAY TO FREEDOM

mjm|V eeeFTWTWHS %

’"lepi .

*2 'i t im es as 
much as that 
o f any o th er 
b r a n d

u s e  

CALVHKCT
the Economy BAHINO P O B /O O t

tlie next time you bake— give' 
it just one honest and £air trial* 
One test in yoiur own kitchea 
will prove to you that there is e  
bigd^erence between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bales 
ing ît has no equal.

■MtByTMt

Desperate Characters in Whole
sale Rreak From Prison 

Yards.

THE WOHLD’S  GHEATEST BAKING POWDEIl

SHERIFFS SALE.

Houston, Feb. 29.—Tunneling | 
out from under the west build-1 
ing at Blue Ridge State prison; 
farm after sawing a hole in the | 
floor, 27 desperate Mexican con-| 
victs made their escape about 11 j 
p. m. Tuesday and at an early 
hour this morning still were at 
liberty.

Some of the men were life- 
termers serving sentences for 
murder.

Thirty bloodhounds and a posse 
of more than 25 men were rush
ed to the scene from the Sugar- 
land State farm to aid in a 
search for the Mexicans. Cap
tain Tom Conflor, manager of 
I the Houston municipal farm, 
carried two bloodhounds and a 

—  j small posse to the Pierce Junc-j 
the tion region iman effort to inter-j

All available!

I X

The State of Texas,
County of Houston:
Notice is hereby given that by

I place the S. E. Corner of
! John Forbes league on the North 'cept the Mexicans.
!line of the Gantt place thence Houston police were detailed toj 
IE. with the N. line of Gantt 200 duty in the expectation that the; 

^acre tract .same being the N. lineiconvicts would try to make theirl 
 ̂ ^  J i of the F.-Martinez League at'way into town. S om eofth eof-

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 320 vrs. corner a stake corner of ificers were stationed along! 
issued out of the Honorable Dis-! the Cruz league 5V̂  vrs. W. of I roads leading into the city, while | 
trict Court of said Houston the N. E. corner of the I others went to the Blue R id^  
County, on the 2ftth day o f Feb-, M artin ez  leag ue Thence N . T®8^pn to assist State officers in 
ruary, A. D. 1924, by A. B. i l l  E. with the West line of the their hunt.
Smith, Clerk of said District|said Cruz league 1221 vrs. to! The Sugarland posse was un- 
Court, for the sum of Three .stake on S. line of O. M. V i n t o n  der command of Buck Flanagan, 
Thousand Four Hundred Thirty; surv'ey pine 8 in. brs. N. 77"W. superintendent of the Sugarland
and 14-100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum from date and 
costs of suit, under judgments, 
in favor of I. H. Kefnpner, D. W. 
Kempner, R. , Lee Kempner, 
Stanley E. Kempner, and J. 
Seinsheimer, the qualified and 
acting Trustees under a Decla
ration of Trust denominated H. 
Kempner, against D. C. Lawson, 
and Lang Smith, for the sum of 
One Thou.sand Seven Hundred 
Fifteen and 7-100 Dollars, and in 
favor of Moore & Ellis, a co
partnership firm composed of 
John I. Moore and C. M. Ellis, 
again.st D. C. Lawson and l4ing 
Smith for the sum of One 
Thousand Seven Hundred Fif
teen and 7-100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum from date, 
and costs of suit, in a certain 
cause in said Court No. 5971, 
and styled H. Kempner vs. D. C. 
Lawson, ct al, placed in my hands 
for service, I, O. B. Hale, as Sher
iff of Houston County, Texas, 
did, on the 28th day of February, 
1924, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Houston County, 
Texas, described as follows:

An undivided one-half inter
est in what is known as the 
“ Gantt” old place on White 
Rock Creek, about 6 miles South- 
ea.st from the town of Lovelady, 
in Houston and Trinity Counties, 
and being the William B. Stokes 
Survey of 99 5-10 acres and 296 
acres of the Francisco Martinez 
League, and described by field 
notes as follows:

First'.Tract: Beginning at a 
stake in the old field of the Gantt

rSeeds

This is tho greatest and most accu- 
,n te  Seed Book ever published for the 
South. 100 pEVŜ s, full of actual photo
glyphic pictures, KanH some..cover
pages in full colors, accurate descrip
tions, valuable culture directions and 
the most useful Seed Book there is.

It is absolutely free, and we want 
you to have it in your home. Hast- 
Inga* Seeds. “The Standard of the 
South,” are. as always, the best seeds 
nnwn. Garden, field and flower 
peeds, plants and bulbs that do well 
^  South are all fully described with 
1924 attractive prices, the lowest we 
can possibly J sell good seeds, plants 
and bulbs. All our 1924 customers 
will get 6 seed packets of beautiful 
flowers absolutely free. The big new 
1924 Seed Book tells all about it. 
Write for it today.
Hi-O, HASTINGS CO., SIEDSMEN.

ATLANTA, OA.

3 5-10 vra. Thence W. with said,farm.
Vinton S. line 565 vrs. to N. E .' First word of the wholesale 
comer of said John Forbes break was brought to Houston 
League Thence S. with line of J* D. Jameson, a guard, 
said Forbes league 1266 vrs. to'Telephone service to Blue Ridge 
the place of beginning. j closes at 6 p. m. and it was af-

Second Tract: Beginning at ter midnight before officers here 
the N. E. corner of said Marti-1 knew of the escape, 
nez league stake frorti which a P. | The Blue Ridge farm eonfinw
O. 22 in. dia. brs. N. 84 E. 2 9-10 about 230 prisoners, all Mexi- 
vrs. Thence S. with E. line of cans. A large number of the in- 
said league 1409 vrs. to corner a niates in the west building made 
stake for corner a pine 20 in. dia. a getaway.
brs. N. 4 E. 8 2-10 vrs. P. O. 6 in.' The escape was carefully engi- 
dia. brs. N. 17 W. 3 vrs. Thence Ineered, according to the story 
S. 89-40 W. with S. line of a 64 told by Jameson. A picket guard 
acre tract on said league 1087 serving on first watch sighted 
vrs. to stake the S. W. corner of the prisoners as they emerg^ 
said 64 acre tract from which,from the camp, but was unable
P. O. 13 in, dia. brs. N. 3 W. 4 
2-10 vrs. and Red Oak 10 in. brs.
S. 39 E. 6-10 vrs. Thence N. 326 
vrs. to stake on the South line of i 
the Gantt 200 acre tract from 
which a hickory 8 in. brs. N. 56 
W. 2 2-10 vrs. Thence W. 121.5 
vrs. to stake in slough from, 
which a sweet gum 18 in. brs. S .'
66 W.' 2 7-10 vrs, a pecan 13 in, j 
brs. S. 33Vj5 E. 4 4-10 vrs.j 
Thence North 2 W. 1092 vrs. tOj 
corner a stake the N. W. corner! 
of said 200 acfte tract from which | 
a P. O. 22 in. brs. S. 60 W. 6 4-10 
vrs. Thence E. 1212 vrs. to the 
place of beginning.
I And levied upon as the prop
erty of D. C. Lawson, Lang 
Smith, and R. P. Dorough, Trus
tee of the Estate of Lang Smith, |
Bankrupt, and that on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1924, the same 
being the 1st day of said month,' 
at the Courthouse door of Hous-, 
ton County, in the town of I 
Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M., and Four 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale, I will sell said | 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
Wghest bidder, as the property} 
of said D. C. Lawson, Lang

^mith^^nd P. T)orougb, Trus-' 
tee of the Estate of Lang Smith,!
Bankrupt.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
m the Effgttsh“ language,' OTicê  x 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding

Chai
E c o n o m y  C a r

l I MJ l i J I

''

The new Overland Champion is an 
entirely new kind of closed car. 
Removable rear seat and upholstery- 
big carrying space useful to merchanta» 
salesmen, farmers. Both seats adjust 
backward and forward— comfort for 
tall and short people. A  business car, 
family car and camping car— in ooel 
Seats make into a full-size bed in the 
car—your own hotel on wheels. Big 
power. Big reliability. Touring $495* 
Sedan $795% f* o. b. Toleda

R. J. SPENCE, DEALER 
-  CROCKETT, TEXAS

to halt them. He made a futile 
effort and then set up a shout 
and ran to secure assistance.

It is believed that the convicts 
broke into small groups after en
tering the' wooded region near 
the prison camp.

There ialt possibility that more 
than 27 escaped, officials of the 
farm declared. A check had not 
been made, however, authorities 
devoting their efforts to running 
down the fugitives. ‘ -

Tuberculosis has been found in 
fifty-seven different perta of bo
vine animals.

It Takes But One Trial to Convince Y om

** American
Madd** flo u r -

Aiiothdr Good Cook at Grovoton* 
Texas, haa.tho foUowing to aay 
about ^'Auiorlean Maid*’ flour—

have used it for tome while and find 
it the best flour I ever used— I wont 
have any other.**

r

L.....

said day of sale, in the Crockett | 
Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 28th 
day of February, 1924.
3t. , O. B. Hale,

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.
Growers ‘o f the dasheen, a new [ 

potatolike vegetable, have orga-. 
nized in Florida xo develop a 
market for their product before 
the indusU^y has become fully 
established on a production bas^ 
itself. i

X2>
Only the Finest 
o f Carefully 
Selected 
Wheats 
Used

a>

%

OM Folb’ 
Ailments

•I
B

"t began tsktng 
Drsni^t oTsr fifty yssn aga 
sad my «xperi«aee with it 
•tntchM oT«r s good loag 
thno,** says Mr. Joe A. BUko- 
monL a Civil War votorea 
aad zonaer VlrginlaiL who is 

'yiow a promiaant dnam ai 
Floyd, tszaa. *Tt ia tha hast 
laxative I know of for aM 
paopla.. .  A good many yaars 
ago, in Virgfai% 1 oaad ta 
get bfliooa and I fooad that

Thedford’s

A.

BUCK-DRAUISHT

AMERICAN MAID FLOUR MILLS
HOUSTON. TEXAS

f  Yom Can't Buy Better Flour, "No Matter W hat You Pay

'AMERICAN MAID”  distributed locaUy br 
C. L. Manning & Company

waa the bUt
Uaf I coold gat 
to Taxaa I nave 
attacks avery now and than— 
a man will gat hUieua any- 
whaze, yot ‘ 
that a VL\ 
toon straightens ma ooL 
After a fMr doses, in Uttle or 
no time I’m all right again.** 

TuStford’a Blaek-Draaght 
Is a purely vegetable liver 
aaedBcfne, osed in America for 
over eighty yaara. It acts on 
tha stoRiach, liver and bowela 
in a genthA natural way, as- 
Misting digestion and rsuev- 
faig constipation. Bold 
whera, S-lOt

Al
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“CHOOSE YE WHOM 
YOU WILL SERYF’

CHR18T1AN1TT VS. MODERNISM 
(A CoBtnuU.)

^ i t o r  Courier:
I have no deeire whatever to *‘bore’* 

either you or your readers on the 
qYiestiona of ‘'Evolution" or "Modem- 
iam". But in my last article I did not 
undertake to discuss the merits and 
the real nature of these subjects in 
detail, or to contrast them with the 
Christian religion at any great length. 
1  DOW wish to do that more fully and 
show, if I can, wherein the real danger 
to Christianity from the doctrine of 
"Modernism" elists. And I erish to 
so "contrast" them as to enable the 
reiader to at once discover the vast 
difference between them. With this 
done, any man or woman need not to 
have any doubt about the evident 
tendency of "Modernism" to under
mine ai^ destroy the "fundamentals" 
o f the Christian religion.

These two great opposing doctrines

1------
are generally spoken of as "Funds- if sin is to be forgiven, can no longer 
mcntalism" and "Modernism," the be accepted by the "modem mind,” ) 
former ^ in g  meant to represent the and they designate it as "Slaughter- 
faith of practically all the "Protes- house Religion,"  ̂
tant Evangelical”  Churches, such as
the Presbyterians, the MethodisU, the I have Uken the foregoing "Funda-
Baptists, the Christians, and others, menUlist" Creed from the headlines■ I as  .M \iarn   n M <4 1 <I>

COMING TO PALESTINE

ML MELLEMTHDI
Sp«cialist

the
past twehre years 

DOES NOT OPERATE 
WIU be at 0*Neil Hotel

Monday, March 31 
Office Honrs: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

ONE DAY ONLY

graduate in medicine and surgery 
and is licensed by the state of 
Tisaa. He does not operate t o  
chronic appendicitis, stones, 
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade> 
noids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stom
ach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder, 
bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few 
of his many satisfied patients in 
Texas.

Mrs. J. W. Ehnerson, Roscoe, 
Texas, stomach trouble and 
anemia.

H. S. Wright, Dora, Tex., 
(daughter) bronchitis and ssth- 
ma.

Mm. B. B. Crawford, Route 3, 
Grapeland, Texas, debility.

D. W. Jones, Dora, Texas, tu
bercular glands in neck.

Wm. i^inske, Riesel, Texas, 
‘blood Dramure.
Wfllia, W l ^ i e w ,  Texas, 

idicitis.
t'emember above date, that 

consultation on this trip will be 
free and that his treatment is 
different.

Married women must be ac- 
com piled  by their husbands.

Addrem: 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
Lo%Aagsiea» California. 2t.

“FUNDAMENTALISM*

with purhAps some ihAdci of difference of a prominent and thoroughly "Or- 
that aru not regardedia» material or thodox,” that ii, truly CHRISTIAN, 
eisential. Theee great denohiination* Methodist paper. The "Moilernist" 
stand for the fundamental principles Creed is taken from a statement re- 
of Christianity as was Uught bv "the centy published in the Washington 
fathers" of these Chtirches, and seek Post said to have been furnished it 
to preserve these doctrines in their by a "Modernist” who refused to al- 
original fuUness and purity from the low the Post to divulge his name. 1 
hidden dangers that lurk in the teach- do not blame him. 1 would certainly 
ings of "Modernism". be "ashamed” to let the world know

To make this "contrast” as clear that I had "fathered” the announce- 
as possible, and in order that people ment of^ such religion-destroying 
may know what we are talking about “ heresies.”
when we speak of these two opposing However, what has been said will 
doctrines, I respectfully submit the disclose to all interested re&deri what 
following sUtements which are be- the REAL “ issues” are between these 
lieved to “ summarize” their respective two opposing forces. All "Modern- 
nrineinles vis: ' ists” do not unite in their beliefs, but

’ 'the foregoing is believed to substanti-
'ally represent their dangerous conten
tions. Anyway, enough is shown to

1 . The inspiration and thorough forever condemn the “ Modernist”
trustworthiness of the Holy Scrip- heresies in the minds of all Christians, 
tures. ' .  . and to arouse the strongest ^pposi-

2. The doctrine of the Holy Trinity, tion to the spread of such IWesies,
3. TTie Personality, Sovereigntj'. for herein lies the danger to “ ortho- 

and Providence of God the Father. dox” religion. In a recent issue of the
4. The Deity, Incarnation, Sacri- Texas Christian Advocate a strong ar-

ficial Atonement and Resurrection of tide was written by a prominent mem- 
cur Lord Jesus Christ. ber of the Methodist Church and a

6. TTio Personality and Deity of the minister of that Church, in which he 
Holy Spirit. said some very timely things, among

6. The doctrine of Man's Creation which were these: "Modernism is : 
in the Image of God. threatenfng the spiritual life and pow -,
- 7. Tha-doetrina-of the Race’a Eall ^  ef th» Church today, and the writer L 
in Adam and Redemption in Christ. of this article believes that the HOUR;

8. The universal necessity of Re- OF BATTLE is now at hand, and can ^
generation. not be longer ignored without the'

9. The doctrines of Justification by greatest peril to the Church. The ,
Faith, a eoMitinns SalTxUnn, JLSd A battle can aoLJia avoided. . The \ _ 
Holy Life. ernist' is crying for PEACE, but with

10. The Resurrection of the Body his cry he is sowing DISCORD. He is ,
and Everlasting Life. securing hold of Sunday School ma-|

11. The Gemral Judgment, with chinery, as is shown by Bishop Cand-'
Christ on the 'nurone, and Futon Re- ler’s exposure of the Lake Junaluska 
ward and Punishmoni. affair. He is CORRUPTING Sunday i

■ i

B u i c k s  S e r v e  I n d e f i n i t e l y
^  often the remark is made, “ Buicks never 
wear out” . The service record o f Buick ca n  
throughout the country fully justifies thia 
statement. N o matter how m any years a 
Buick owner drives his car or how  many milei^ 
he travels, his Buick continues to perform faith
fully and ec(HK>mically. W h y  not use Buick 
ffansportation yourself? A n y  B uick dealer 
stands ready to give you  a demonstration.

ji

E-SS-IS-NV

No Charge for Consultation
regular! ^  bisfrely Called Ministry, and litftniture. •nd therefcnr tewh^
rm^vATwiAnd UMeculanaed^C^nrcli. ing the children his DAHKAm^EUN-’

TRUTH. He is recommending his 
BOOKS OF DOUBT to our young peo- J'MODERNISM' EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY

CROCKETT, TEXAS
emista,’ and WRECKED IN FAITH.

eates Fro™ pulpit, in Sunday School litera-, 
* ’ ture, in Church press, and in c o l l i e .

class room, a gosp31 of CERTAINTY |

tune, but is spirit and apart from mat 
ter.

2. Heaven has no pearly 
harps or hosannas.

8. Hell has no fire. The Devil was ,  . waitw
rnTiNFIDEUT? .SIf

• T  i r . J a S ' p c  shamed to discover them, and

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build diem

iUi I X can nm nave rUGHT and DARKNESS The person who refuses to 
his weaknesses,

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
a Farm.

6. immortauty win not De in me ~  5  ̂ ,
flesh. Personal identity will endure, u ® u a unwilling to reckon them Will dc
but there will be no resurrection of “  ™ t h r e a t e n e d *  with MO^L velop into either ridiculousness

n Birth of Christ is not DAMNATION, this THEOLOGICAL or stupidity. He will, perhaps.the body. 
6. The

essential, ̂ s^proM bly''not“ a^  ̂ timed BY TOE JiAND^OF become that all too common com-
7. Th; MiraclM of th . OM T » t ^  biiiation o f  the t w o - a n  egotist.

ment are all myths. Those of the New ANSWER; but the day xu.  vppfjict RishoiiTesUment wew interpoUted. Magic °^PEACE we shall n ev « know again He Will m erit the verdict BlShop
ia not becoming to the character of “ “ til the forces of DARKNESS are Creighton pronounced upon a
Christ. parni°'i^k certain type: “ He has no grasp

m min whTthSulrht Heaven i ! ?  thJ VEA^D WORD OP GOD." Indeed he has no mind at all; he
"upstairs" of s fist earth. To esy Quotation >~
that it is still believ^ is ridiculous.  ̂ ^  « w v  •*

9. The Bible is but the written the WAR of which the writer
T9QOTd of the religious experience of begin, and begin ia
man, and is not the REVELATION of and never END jmtil
God to man, and tbci^ore not in- trouble-maker* and jay-
spired. hawkere" may be routed frem every

— -- — — — ^
plainly states the has only a hereditary obstinacy.” 
God speed the day ______________ ______________________

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett 
National Farm Loan A.ssociation 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

10. A disbelief in the “Blood Atone- “ orthodox" Church, in the iMd. To
ment" of Christ, but we are saved by “^niporise" With .them is COW A RD-

compromise" with them is at ^  inspiration of Christ’s life and not ^  »
by the EFFICACY of his Death. Any SIN. There can be no MIDDLE'  ............  . — . -  ' ------- j  “Choose ye whom you will

J. W. Madden.

B o v s
other belief is rank "Paganism".

11. The New Testament is not 
thoroughly reliable but is an improve
ment over the OLD.

12. The old "heathen idea" of Paul, 
Peter and Christ, that the "shedding 
of the blood of the Son" is necessary

ground.
serve.’ ’

Licensed to Wed.

Magnolia Ga$
Our new pump is now installed, and from  
this date w e w ill handle two kinds o f gas 
^ T e x a s  and M agnolia. Drive by and let 
,U8 fill up your tank with the kina wanted.

Marriage licenses were issued 
since last publication to the fol
lowing couples:
I William Holloway and Creasy 
King.
' Harvie Masters and Sally Mae | 
David.

j J. A. Williams and Jessie Lee 
Skinny.

I G. T. Brimberry 
Sheptrine

James

It is just aa natural for a boy to 
play base ball as it is for a squir
rel to eat hickory nuts. A nd  
why not? It is not only the n a -

and Viola
tional game, but is recom ized as

t-do<

and Ollie

Jackson and Eliza

W e  carrv a full w d  complete stock ofcarry
tirea and tubes at all times— the price is 
always rig^t.

Marshall 
Strange.
' William 
Smith.
I J. Nessmith and Miss Lillian 
Gladys Bennett.
j W. T. Smith and Miss Hazel 
‘Annie Ainsworth.

good, wholesome, out-aoor ex
ercise. This applies not only to 
the “ big** boy, but to the “ little** 
boy as well. But, whether the 
boy be big or little, w e can sup
ply the necessary equipment.

I
Advertkfliig and Locomotives.

Remember our station for the free service 
features,' and'rHilieiiibi^ that dild seYvic^ 
is maintained for your benefit and that

William Wrigley, Jr., in ex
plaining the big expansion of his 
chewing gum business, said jt

B A L L S  A N D  B A T S  
M IT T S  A N D  M A S K S  
FIE LD E R S' G L O V E S

w e want you to use it. A ir for your tires, 
water for your radiator and battery, and 
your crank case drained free o f cnilarge.
only medking a charge for thcL  ̂actual
amount o f ou used in refining.

Fillirg hation
E . W . N U L L , Proprietor

was due to advertising.
In a trip recently in company 

with a friend, the latter said:
I “ You have built a remarkable 
'business. Why not save some of 
jthis advertising money and run 
along on momentum awhile?”
I “ Well,”  Mr. Wrigley said, “we 
have had a fine, fast trip west 

I from Chicago so far. How much 
jprogress do you think we would 

'fnake if they* took off the loco
motive?”

:ry
308

thing else in the sport-A n d  eve 
ing gdoas 
stock before buying, 
that we can save you  

our prices are

Inspect our 
It m ay be

money as 
bottom .

som e
rock

Beasley Drug Comp’y
I Thomas Babington Macaulay, 
English author and statesman,

I could read well at the age of 3' 
I years. > , 1

“ G E T  IT  H E R E ” •J
Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th
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INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE WINNERS INTERESTING PART

In the interscholastic league

Crockett, first; Chaa. Edwih'D A C IfF T  D i f  I rA M iC C  
Garrett, Lovelady, second; Ches- D A u lU ljl D ilL L  
!ter Dubose, Grapeland, third.

Junior girls—Grace Edington,
I Grapeland, first; Elizabeth Le-

---------  Gory, Crockett, second.
The winners in declamations! Senior boys— Albert Hill

were from many schools making | |™ ‘ h.^^Cr^^ke«  ̂ ^Cajvin „  , Friday and Saturday four
the recent contests of the coun-|Qj^y Hairston, Lone Pine, third, schools had championship basket 
ty interscholastic league meet, | Senior girl^Lucile Howard! ball teams. Union won the sen- 
as they should be, a county-wide Grapeland, first;. Viola Carlton, jor boys championship, defeat- 
affair, and not a contest between Arbor Grove, second; Mary Hale, ing Arbor Grove in the final
a few schools. The following 1 lovelady, third

, . , I The Crockett debating teams Puie 13 to 12 and Grapeland 19
winners were announced in dec-1 events by default, no to 6 on Friday, .while Lovelady
lamation: , opponents arising in their paths, downed Ratcliff 15 to 6 and lost

Rural junior girls— Dorothy j -------------------------- in turn to Arbor Grove 21 to 14
Patton, Ratcliff, first; Gene The Horse and Mule Remain in the first day’s play. Many

I people picked Brannon of Arbor 
■̂ as the outstanding player of the

With Us.Steed, Kennard, second; Willie 
Mae McDonald, Union Grove,
t h i r d .  .  ,  .  i  The horse has not gone, he is nieet.* The Union team is com-

Rurai junior boys—Cleorge i , . The tvne needed Duitch, captain and
Montgomery, Union, first: Mel- Cobb and Bean, for-

may change and he may change A.,hmore and Caskey,
his fields of labor, as any good guards. This is a three-teach- 
adaptable laborer will do with 
changing conditions; but he has

vin Ratcliff, Ratcliff, second; 
Eddie Gerold Henderson, Per- 
cilla, third.

Rural senior girls—Julia Rob
erson, Ratcliff, first; Ydett An
derson, Conner Creek, second; 
Eva Moron, Kennard, and Willie 
Bell Jones, Percilla, tied for 
third place.

Rural senior boys— Dewitt 
Scott, Union Grove, first, and 
Lynn Durham, Ratcliff, second.

The high school winners were 
as follows:

Junior boys— Dudley Woodson,

er school and ^hese five boys 
have played the entire season, 
losing but four games snd win
ning the championship'or Hous
ton county, without u ^ g  a sub
stitute.

The junior boys played but 
one game, this being between 
Lovelady and Lone Pine, Love
lady winning 12 to 2. Crockett 
was eliminated by a technicality 
and no other teams competed.

Belott senior girls won the 
championship, defeating Grape
land 35 to 14 and Ratcliff 14 to 
10 on Friday and Lone Pine 20 
to 9 Saturday morning. Love
lady beat Latexo 8 to 4 and Lone 
Pine downed Lovelady 11 to 6.

The junior girls of Lovelady 
and Ixme Pine played for the 
championship. Lone Pine win
ning 14 to 4.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
ir the Courier.

BAITERY BARCAINS
Three 12-volt batteries (for 
Dodge, Maxwell or Franklin 
cars) and four 6-volt bat
teries (for Buick, Chevrolet, 
Studebaker or Ford cars)— 
all good batteries—at

HALF PRICE
Also 16 new Federal tires at 
cost and some slightly used 
Brunswick tires. Goods and 
tools stored with Allee & 
Murray.

CROCKEH MOTOR'
c o m pa n y

Kelley Willis, Manager.

Let’s
Go
Fishing

DRIVE BY WHEN YOU 
START OUT AND WE 
WILL FIX YOU UP. WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED. FROM SINKERS 
TO THE LITTLE BROWN 
JUG. RODS, R E E L S .  
LINES, BAITS, HOOKS. 
SEINES, ETC.

Jno. F. Baker
Drugs and Jewelry

not been man’s useful servant 
for these thousands of years to 
get off the face of the earth at 
the order of any mere inventor 
or manufacturer of lifeless ma
chines.

There is no question op South
ern farms as to the displacement 
of the horses and mules by trac
tors and trucks. We simply need 
to have more work done on our 
farms by other than human 
labor, and it will require horses 

.and mules and tractors and 
jtrucks, each in their_ respective 
i spheres of best usefulness, to do 
:what must be done. The prob
lems are to find ways and means 

■of doing more farm work with 
less human labor and to find 
out which form of power will do 
the work more economically.

But the atmosphere is clear
ing. The true place of the trac
tor and truck is being rapidly 
found. This place is an increas
ing and permanent field of use
fulness. There are kinds of work 
on the farm which under certain 
conditions can be better and more 
economically done by the tractor. 
There are types of hauling or 
trucking, particularly long dis
tance hauls and quick delivery, 
which can be done better and 
more economically by the motor 
truck.

But there is no lack of use or 
demand for an increasing num
ber of horses and mules. There 
is all the w'ork to be done they 
can do and. enough that they can || 
do better and more economically 
than any other means of power 
yet known, to keep the demand 
for good horses and mules equal 
to the supply.—Tait Butler, in 
The Progressive Farmer.

The fjords in the extreme 
north of Norway have been 
blocked by shoals of herring

666 for Colds and LaGrippe.

A Little Quality Is Worth a 
Lot of Quantity

But we go farther and give you 
a lot of quality as well as quan
tity for your m oney. That is 
the reason why you should buy 
your groceries here.

The stability of any business de
pends upon the service which it 
re n d e ra , T « y - u » T o r  S E R V IC E ^  
and get Quality and Quantity, 
too.

Kleckley Sweet W aterm elon  
S e ^  Now  in Stock

Douglass Tham er
P H O N E  3 7 9

Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

Saturday, March

There's Nothing So Nice 
as a R eal J u ic y  Slice 

ASunday Supper

....

THLE finely grained tevture, lutciouo tcndcnieM 
and tweet, mellowy flavor of Dccker'o lowana 

Ham, impaitt a whully new idea o f ham deU* 
doutnett.
You’ ll realize its tuperiority  the moment you 
taste lowana Ham.
Order one from your dealer todayl 

The Taste is So Qood.**

Sir >1

TTHe B ig g e s t  O a r g a i n  o f
tH e  S e a s o n

At the Leaf leg Broeere Aid Markets:
Arnold Brothers 
J. W. Bennett 
Caprielinn Brothers 
Crockett Grocery St Bnk- 

ing Conpeny 
Douglas & Thames 
G. C. Duren
G. H. Parker
H. J. PhilUps 
C. L. Manning A Co.
J. M. McGee 
R. L. Shivers

OH MAN! THIS IS 
HAM!

**That Flavor Famous 
Ham**

Whole
per pound_______ 22c

DECKER’S lo w  ANA 
BACON

**The Taste Is So Good**

Sliced in Boxes,
1-pound B oxes___
Whole Strips 
per pound_____ 29c

Decker’s lowana Hams and Sacon 1 ̂

Accept No Substitutes, Insist On the Best,
Once Try lowana Products and You 

Will Have Nothing Else.

WONDERFSLLY SWEEY D ELIdO ISLV YERIER

\
'-■f wi
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Crockett Courier

iMd wMkly fvni G w icr BaUdiag 

W. W. AIKEN. B«tor «a i Prn»rfotor

PUBLI8HB1T8 NOTICE.
ObitoariM, reMhatkma, cards of 

thanks and otiicr matter not **ntws** 
trill bo charged for at Um  rate of lOe 

£^r line.
Parties ordering advertising or 

printing f6r societfos, churches, com
mittees or organfataCleBS o f any kind 
aill, in all cases, be bold personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bins

In ease of errors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements, the 
pablishers do not hold themselves lia
ble for ^m age farther than the 
amount receiv^ by them for sneh ad
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharacter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or oorporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
C o ^ e r  will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 

management.

SEES LACK OF 
MEN.

CAPABLE

Thomas A. Edison.

the Manufacturers' Association.
The merger seems to meet 

with unqualified ' approval in 
Houston. AS well it should. An 
editorial in yesterday’s Houston 
Post attempted to prove that 
San Antonio's hope of an I.-G. N. 
branch to the valley is too hazy 
to be made the basis of opposi
tion to the deal now being negoti
ated, since the I.-G. N. is not 
strong financially and probably 
would not be able to undertake 
such expansion on its own ac
count. The Post thinks that 
added financial strength given 
the I.-G. N. would be an ad
vantage to San Antonnio.

Dallas also warmly favors the 
consolidation.

Galveston has so far remained 
neutral in the matter, but will 
doubtless be represented at the 
interstate commerce commission 
hearing incident to the applica
tion. While the International 
undoubtedly could have figured 
in a more advantageous group
ing from Galveston's standpoint, 
no apprehension has been ex
pressed by Galveston business 
men that the consolidation would 
work to the detriment of this 
port. Galveston^s only cause for
disquietude lies in the possibility j 

ourj^at, since the Gulf Coast Lines'!
at\i\,ias v̂ aa •war :

The Girls o f 70.

o f designing automobile machin
ery. We are increasing 

^EibwKai^ o f the ^___________
mutomobUe machintry at t h e “7" :  
rate of 100, and we Je increas- ‘ f™ "I'**** »>« *»POsed to negl«t 
in* the men capable of putting'**'« IjteniaUonal s G^veaton 
the ideas into effect at tWo. No ’ ? '«  P ««dent of the
educational or technical institu-,G“ If CoMt Lines a few days ago 

-g on t m  I agw a  Is- e^  a t. eorfem id with - loeal bumneea 
tempting to develop men for this ^ut no announc^ent was 
att-important phase of industry. ‘ ^rthcoming after the confer- 

This is sn iBtl'nmnly itfkius ^ fairlv reasonable
problem. I h iJ m u T le ss  trou -;« '^ ""«f
ble getting men forty years ago not disturbing to local inter- 
than I have today. The men of Whatever turn a if^ s  may 
today seem to lack imagination., we rest assur^ that 
I have examined 1800 men for veston's interests will be looked 
positions in the last two years. before the interstate cô m- 
I took eighty of them, and of that commission.—Galveston
eighty only thirty-five lasted. I 
tested out the men with a ques
tionnaire. in which I put five lit
tle mathematical proUems which if ♦y.̂ ir Saturday evening, March l,

yet correctly answered aU five of♦kI  ^  ^  known as “The Girls
in fiw» «ocial in its pur-

mnHpm vv«t<»Tn r f  nHnrafinn flin P®®®** Th® OCCasion Was an en- m ^ m  ^stem  of education the {«rtainment by Mesdames J. S. -average boy's brain stops some- ^
jrhere between the elementary 
Mhool and the secondary school ^
—that is when he is liout 14 Craddock, whose 90th— inai is, wnen ne is i^ u i  14 ^ji^h^ay occurred Sunday, March 
years old— and thereafter he
takes no interest in knowing^' f f ?T fKnd- ...trasM .  or ovsr srs eligible for member-

to te r S ^ T to  «“ P- ‘ hough the officers selected 

mSJh difference w S t  ft i a ^ ^
tore he te M  h ln e v e ^ h e r ^ t ^  ‘ '“ " ‘ 'y- P«’“ Went: Mesdames F.r t t ’l - S H “J i r d ? h n « 1 U e e !

Industry Is the result of the 'of“ e” toiUtomY~ reml
mittee.

Mrs. Angeline Craddock, hon-

oree, is a woman typical of the 
Old South, whose home in days 
gone by was the synonym of 
hospitality and whose chief pur
pose was to spread sunshine, joy 
an<| gladness among those with 
whom she came in contact, and 
to establish among the, citizen
ship a high grade of morality. 
Mrs. Craddock, a Texas pioneer, 
has a large number of descend
ants, many of whom have occu
pied prominent places in the 
business, social and religious 
life of the county and state.

Meetings of the club will be 
held quarterly, and its members 
are pledged, also the officers, to 
do ̂ everything in their power to 
make the declining years of the 
older members joyous and hap
py, leaving no stone unturned to 
see that those of the member
ship who are quite feeble have 
sunshine spread along > their 
paths. There are no dues, and 
the only obligation imposed upon 
the members is for each indi
vidual to personally see that the 
purposes of the club are carried 
out in their entirety. Among 
the older members present were: 
Mrs. Angeline C. Craddock, 90; 
Mrs: t^pscoffib, 01; Mrs.
V. J. Frymier, 88.

Choice refreshments were 
daintily aerved hy the hostea.ses 
in the dining room that had been 
prejttily decorated with choice 
flowers and pot plants for the 
occasion. Twenty-two attended, 
inclusive of the d icers. 
------------------  -----.^acretaryv ~

p* .
Thatk bccauM O'Molens 
con ta in s  -tha 

varie ty

666 for Malarial Fever. 15t.

LEEDIKER’S MEAT 
MARKET

FRESH m eats '  AND 
OVCKING HOUSE 

PRODUCTS

Will appreciate a share 
of your patronage and 
guarantee you prompt 
and efficient service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3-9-5 
West Main Street

What’s the Difference in Mule Feed?

IT ’S not the amount of feed you give your mules but the 
kind. Just a monotonous diet of corn, oats with hay fails 
to supply work animals with a sufficient variety of diet to 

keep them in good shape. Mules fed in this fashion get 
plenty “ to fill ’em up.”

Picture yourself sitting down to meals of bread and water. 
You would soon lose your health. If you could have plenty of 
good meat, and fresh vegetables, your health would soon come 
btick.

You don’t need as big a bucket to measure out a feed of 
O-Molene as you do for a feed o f com, and 
oats. It taket much less O-Molene.

O-Molene contams the variety of foodstuffs 
necessary to keep mules in perfect condition.
Yo«iget more work frofifli' them. ^4ulen hke- 
O-Molene because it is made exceedingly ap
petizing by a special process of crushing the 
select grains. O-Molene is being used by 
many of the biggest mule owners in the coun
try. because it is the cheapest in the long run.

.A .r i\o lc i B r o t H e r s
Groceries and Feed

Ciockett" Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:22PM 

Effective August 6, 1923.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

Grove's

Chiil Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWonien 
and Children. eoc

efforts of man, and I think a 
large part of the work bettering 
industry will have to begin with | 
the education of the b oy .'

R U N A B O U T m̂\

DIVIDED OPINION ON 
SOUDATION.

CON-I N. H. PHILLIPS
l^ntiment in San Antonio's 

business community seems to be 
divided on the advisability of a 

■protest recently made fro m ^ a t 
city on the proposed consolida
tion of the International-Great 
Northern Railroad with the Gulf; 
Coast Lines. According to a spe-1 
cial dispatch in yesterday's 
News, the San Antonio Chamber. 
o f Commerce is strongly opposed 
to the consolidation-^ fact al-j 
ready recorded—while the Man-| 
ufacturers’ Association has'
t^ en  tha opposite stand.

Ban r w w
plan ia based on the fear that ac
quisition o f the I.-G. N. hjf the 
Gulf Coast Lines will write finis 
to the Alamo €itv*B hopOS for an j 

T ^ .  Ifi. branch line from that 
d ty  to the lower Rio Grande 
Valley. San Antonio is an im
portant division point for the I.- 
G. N. The Gulf Coast Lines, 
largely instrumental in the de- 
fslopment of the Magic Valley, 
have no San Antonio connection, 
hut provide a direct outlet from 
tha valley to* Houston and points 
aaat. The San Antonio Chamber. 
o f Commerce, through its man-i 
agar, takes the position that the! 
Golf Coast Lines have always' 

ited against the interests of 
Anton{p. The dispatch re- 
'  to does not go into details 

the position taken by

LAWYER
Offices FiratJ^tlonal Bank ! 

Building j a s s D»ir0i
Stmrim mni DmmunimiU Rtmu M 5 tMhrn

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

W m GLEYS
..meal

A p l a a a a a t  
asiaaarccabla i 
• w a e t  a n d  • 
1- a - a - t - l - a - a  |
wan.

O o o d -  l o r  
tnmmrn 

a a d  dlaeatloii.
M a k e s  th a  

■ a x t  c l a * r

JL . i—

Order Your Ford 
Runabout Now!

Each spring the demand for Ford Runabouts is far in excess 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in tr ^ c , wsy to park and fitted with ample luggage 
^MCe, the Ford Runabour is especially adapted for the woflT 
cl salesmen and others who must conserve time and energy in 
making their daily calls.

11 you do not with to pay cash for your car, you can arranfa
lor »  ■mail |Tym..nt dow n jtiH rmay tmrmm nn halanf^

E5

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

Or you can buy on- the Ford Weekly Purchase Plaa

t O r ^ y O i
Detroit, Michigana

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

T47C O A R .S • TRU CK S • T R A C T O R S

IL

'i.
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G r o c e r i e s  a n d

Saving tim e is just as important* as saving 
m oney when buying the necessaries of life. 
A nd by m aking as m any of your purchases 
as possible at one place you can accomplish 
both results, provided you buy here._,

Not alone is our grocery and feed stock 
com plete in every respect, bu t we can sup
ply you w ith m any item s in dry goods at 
money-saving prices—shoes, hats and 
w ork clothes. A s a special for this week 
w e are offering an O. D. Khaki Shirt, a reg
ular $1.25 value, for only

A nd M en’s Khaki Pants for $ 1 .7 5

C. L. Manning & Company
General Merchandise

In the advertisement of C. L. 
Manning & Co., as printed in the 
Courier last week, men’s khaki 
pants were advertised to sell at 
$2.75. While these pants were 
no doubt worth $2.75, Messrs. 
Manning & Company were only 
asking $1.75, a very low price for 
good quality stuff. The mistake 
in the price was made by the 
printer. This adverti.sement is 
reproduced in the Courier this 
week and the correct price is 
given.

Notes of the County Meet.

Crockett was a strong winner 
in the children’s games held as 
a feature of the county meet.

***
Sayre of the ^am Houston 

basketball squad refereed the 
games here Friday and Satur
day.

I ***Weather conditions prevented 
the holding of the track meet 

'and singing contests scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon and 
night. These were postponed 

i until Saturday, March 15.
■ Election Notice.

Chautauqua, A pril 10th, 11th and 1 2 ^

¥
Y
Y Y Y Y Y

LOCALNEWS ITEMS Y
Y

if. if, 3/. :ii

Ratcliff Election Carried.

Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Young are 
in New York City.

Jack Barbee made a business 
trip to Dallas Wednesday.

Only two cogs on the John 
Deere planter. Sold by Jas. S. 
Shivers. tf.

The election held at Ratcliff 
, Saturday on a read maintenance 
I tax carried by a good majority, 
ithe Courier is informed, al- 
I though we have been unable to 
'get the vote. The election was 
' for the purpose of issuing bonds 
!for the maintenance of the 
roads in the Ratcliff district.

Mrs. Edyth Maxel of New Ark, 
N. J., is visiting her mother at 
Post Oaks.

The best planter on the mar
ket, the John Deere, at Jas. S. 
Shivers’. tf.

For truck hauling of all kinds, 
anywhere and any time, phone 
336. Wilson Adair, tf.

j Be it ordained by the City 
(Council of the City of Crockett, 
(Texas, in session assembled, that 
ân election be and the same is 

, hereby ordered to be held in the 
city o f Crockett on ^he l«t day 
of April, A. D. 1924, for the pur
pose of selecting a Mayor, two 
Aldermen and a Recorder. Jno. 
C. Lacy is hereby appointed as 
manager of said election. Passed 
this the 5th day of March, 1924. 

: C. L. Edmiston,
Attest: Mayor,

j C. A. Hassell,
City Secretary. 3t.

Postponed UnUI ^turday.

Bargains, That Count
FOR THREE DATSm

I

Friday, Saturday and Monday
W e  are offering these real m oney savers:

36-inch Percale, per y a r d _____________IS^c
Ginghams, per y a r d ______ ______________10c
Linene Suiting, all colors, per y a r d ___ 25c
40-inch all silk Crepe de Chine, ‘ fine eis-
sortment of colors _____J ._________$ 1 .3 9
A ll silk Canton Crepe, 40  inches wide,
good w e ig h t.......................   ^ .$ 1 .9 8
9-4 Sheeting, per yard _ ______________ 45c

W e  always appreciate a visit, so don’t fail 
to ̂ et our prices before you bu y.

4lltesl Maui Dry
Next to M. Younas

: v
■Vi-si

Prisoner Slays Captor In Sight 
of *Open t̂ing* Table.

Business Session.

The mo.sl simple planter sold, 
the John Deere, for sale in 
Crockett only by Jas. S. Shiv
ers. tf.

Misses Hazel Howard and 
Ruth Kennedy of Grapeland 
were week-end guests of Miss 
Elizabeth LeGory.

The L. S. L’s. didn’t get to 
have their meeting last week on 
account of the illness of one of 
the leaders, but met this week 
on Wednesday, the usual day. 
After the discussion of all busi
ness matters, the club adjourned 
until next meeting.

Reporter.
Narrow Escape.

Eggs for Sale.

Full blood R. 1. Reds, single 
comb Tompkins strain selected 
cggH, $1.50»for 15.

j Rev. G. A. Foster,
J Lovelady, Texas,4.

Attorneys W, M. Futch and 
Jas. Y. Gray came near being 
seriously injured in an automo
bile accident Friday afternoon 
near Tyler, where they were en- 
route on professional business. 
The accident was caused by a 
blow-out of a rear casing, 
the car becoming unmanageable 
and turning over. Fortunately 
the gentlemen escaped with a 
few bruises and cuts about the 
face by glass from the wind
shield.—Rusk County News.

I The postponed track and field 
I events of the county meet of the 
university interscholastic leagpie 

.will be held Saturday afternoon 
beginning at one o’clock. 'The 
senior music contests will begin 
at eight o’clock. Following the 

'music contests. County Judge 
Moore will present the loving 

I cup, banner and approximately 
! thirty-five prizes to first place 
j winners, and numerous ribbons 
I to second place winners.
‘ It is the wish of Mrs. Sallas 

all others interested that all 
contestants will be here to com
pete, and that all who have won 
their events will be here to re
ceive their prizes. __

Collect all the little odds and 
ends of soap about the house, 
warm them in a saucepah for a 
minute, roll into a bail and leave 
to dry. You will then have a 
cake of soap ready for use.

Louisville, March 8.— Held
prisoner for three days, hand
cuffed to a bedi^st, while his 
jailor prepared in his sight an 
improvise operating table upon 
which he was to be subjected to 
a major operation at the hands 
of his captor, William Gates, 31, 
freed himself tonight, shot to 
death Richard Heaton, 83, and 
escaped.

Mrs. Mary Lee Heaton, widow 
of the slain man, told police they 
said,.that she was aware of her 
husband’s holding Gates a pris
oner and knew of Heaton’s plan 
to mutilate his captive. She was 
quoted as having said jealousy 
was the motive for Heaton’s ac
tion.

While on first floor of the 
house in which Gates was im
prisoned, she said she heard two 
shots from an upstairs room. 
Gates rushed down stairs, hand
cuffs hanging from one wrist, 
told her he had shot her husband 
and fled.

When police reached the prison 
room they found Heaton fatally 
wounded by two pistol bullets. 
In the room was found the im
provised operating table, togeth
er with surgical instruments, 
lubber aprons and bandages.

The slain man was a member

of a merchandise brokerage 
firm. Gates was laki to 
been a former einplo]rer^>ii4^1ad  ̂
quit Heaton’s service about four 
years ago.

Besides interviewing Mrs 
Heaton, it was indicat<^ police 
were holding for questioning a 
woman operative of a private de 
tective agency in Chicago who 
had been retained by Heaton. #

The scene of the imprisonment 
and slaying, a house in a resi
dential district, is three or four 
miles from the Heaton home. 
The house, police said they had 
learned, was rented early in the 
week by Heaton.

A card found in a pocket of the 
slain man’s clothing bore the in
scription “ Dr. Walter N. Thomas, 
2359 South State street, Chi
cago.*’

Heaton had been absent from 
his home for 48 hours when his 
wife drove to the house where 
later the shooting occurred and 
asked for her husbaqS. Heston 
came to the door snd told his 
wife he would be out in s few 
minutes. p

A short time later two shots 
were heard. Gates rushed from 
the building, stopping to tell 
Mrs. Heaton that he had shot 
Heaton and was “ going for a 
doctor.’’

Patronize our advertisers.

Small Fire Damage.

»■

Dallas State Champs.-^^

Oak Cliff High of Dallas won 
the state high school basketball 
championship for second year in 
succession by defeating El Paso 
High, finalists for four years by 
a score of 29 to 18 in the final 
game of the tournament held at 
Austin Friday and Saturday.

Houston County Boys.

A recent newspaper article in 
regard to the A. & M. basebaall 
team for 1924 states that L. H. 
Durst of Crockett is one of three 
mon pushing Captain Forgason 

’ for the catching job. Many 
Houston county boys attend A. 
& M. and they have made won
derful recor^ there.

Paving Progress.

I Tuesday afternoon the home of 
J. L. Jordan caught fire from 
an undetermined cause. The 
blaze was kept down in buckets 
until the fire wagon arrived with 
chemicals and a hose. Damage 
to a small amount was done to 
the wookwork of the house by 
water in addition to the fire 
damage in the ceiling and roof.

'Phe home of Gus Merchant in 
south Crockett was discovered 
burning on the roof Wednesday 
morning. The damage was re
ported to be small, quick action 
by the local fire company and 
others perhaps saving a bad fire.

The concrete base on 'North 
LeGory street was completed 
Saturday. The asphalt topping 
on East Main street was finish
ed Monday, and the south loopi 
is now receiving its topping of 
asphalt. Grading was begun 
Monday on East Public avenue, 
and that thoroughfare, along 
with North LeGory street, will 
now, be closed to traffic.

Be it ordained by the School 
Board of the Crockett Inde
pendent School District of Crock, 
ett, Texas, in session assembled, 
that an election be, and the same I is hereby ordered, to be held in 
the city of Crockett, Texas, on 
the 5th day of April, 1924, for 
the purpose of electing four 
trustees to serve for the ensuing 
two years. J. C. Lacy is here
by appointed manager of said 
election, with Mrs. B. J. Gunter 
and A. P. Dewitt as assistafits.

W P. Bishop, 
President of Board.

Hal Lacy, Secretary. 4t.

Extra Specials for These Two

Friday and Saturday
NEW GINGHAM FROCKS ON SALE THESE TWO DAYS 

In all the pretty, spring patterns, finely finished, beauUfully trimined 
in organdy and buttons—real $3.M to $4.00 values, all sizes,
36 to 46, special_______ J______— ---------------------------------- -

BEAUTIFUL UNEN DRESSES UNDERPRICED 
'These beautiful Linen Dressed are considerably underpriced for this 
week—in all the wanted colors, handsomely trimmed, sizes 38 Q|*

- ^  as long as they last ---------------------- y is iH F
BLEACHED DOMESTIC 12Yac

Extra good quality, soft finish Bleached Domestic—»ll you want to 
buy for your spring sewing now—full yard wide and a 
real bargain, two days------•_________________________________ _

50c WASH GOODS AGAIN AT 25c
• One big lot of Suitings— Ginghams, Beach Cloth, Linings, Silks, Suit

ings, Serges, Sateens, and many other fabrics— very special values 
in this lot. Get your share - — ------------------------------------------- - d&uC

‘SI'J

« 1  m  L  s i i « E B r | | : * c i i s ^
Chautauquat April lOtii, ll lh  and 12th ---------
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

ofObituariee. reaolutiona, earda 
thanks and other matter not *’neert" 
wHl be charted for at the rate of lOe 
per line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for socieUes, churches, com- 
mittees or organisations of any kind 
srill, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the' payment of the 
bills

In case of errors or omissions in 
Isgal or other advertisements, the

and blesses, and wins with love and to add others to meet new 
and service, and hot with the conditions as they arise, but the 
whip of criticism and censure, country as a whole is too much 

The best Christian is not that given to law making and not 
one who assumes a holier than enough to law enforcement. Lâ f 
thou attitude and thunders enforcement of any law brings 
against all who differ, but he is about lack of respect for all 
that one who ministers and laws. Insufficient punishment 
loves, and setĈ an example by his for a violation of law results in 
life that challenges the esteem increased numbers of violations, 
and respect of others, and finally Murder is stimulated by light 
wins them to him by his con- prison penalties; theft is en-
sistent spirit of goodness.— Pal
estine Herald.

Viiblishen do not hold thcmaelvM Ha
for damago further than the ' general are

amount received by them for auch rul 
*ertis«ment

Any erroneous reflection upon the

couraged when thieves are 
freed; robberies increase when 
robbers make their escape. All 
through the gamut of crime, to 
condone an offense is to tempt

---------  others to commit that offense or
More and more the people in some other. All criminals think

to realize they can do what others
that the question of the use and . " ' f * ;__ __________ ui:.. Courts and juries often feel

MAINTAINING HIGHWAYS 
FOR PRIVATE USE.

destruction of public highways
private gain is one which ‘i ! ?any paraon. Arm or corporation which 

may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Ha being brought to the attention of 
Hie management.

must be faced and disposed of. “ ntences, without con-
Mr. F. B. McKay of Terrell “ de™ * . that in extending 

has written an article printed in ,th?y ‘ re but inviting
the Texas Tax Journal that enm e.-Rusk County
should receive the attention of _________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS. every member of our legis^tive HERE’S ONE ON TAXATION. 
I bodies. The counties of Texas ______

George Washington
Knew nothing w hatsoever about cranking 
a Ford, but he was one o f the best farm ers 
of his time, and if he had been able then to 
have gotten the up-to-date J. I. Case Im ple
ments, Kasch Cotton Seed and Pelican 
High G rade Fertilizer like we handle, he 
would have been the most successful p lan t
er of tha t age.

If you w ant to be assured of success, use 
the above combination-erfid do you r trad 
ing w ith your friends.

authoriwd to make are now carrying rc»d bond i^ ^  ^ax expert has figured it out 
tte folk^ng announcements for of- sues to the amount of $112,- i *•
flee, subject to the action of the demo- ooQ 000. This vast amount of |

tniDiTBy'InB gone into WgtiWKyr spending $ 2 4 , «  ^ nu te. | 
that are being used by a priv- Shades of Washington, what do 

Mleged clas8_for their jMyp pri-_^u.Joiow about lhatZ In Wash-i
jvate gain. Trans^rtation ington’s time there was spent -oend mor** pvf»rv four min
■ 3 2 i . d  rulTnu ttS fw itt* S ? W.000.0M a year W i L h S  a ^ r o n

" “ ^y in the four years hegivmg any compensation in re- amount 57 per cent went to pay nr»a,*rionf[turn. fUaav :_a___ a  au- j_ua u* 1 WHS presiaeni.

MOORE & SHIVERS
For Tax Assessor

WILL McLEAN
Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12tK

For Tax Collector 
JOHN L. DEAN 

For County Treasurer 
FRANK H. BUTLER 

For Sheriff
J. L. HAZLETT, JR.

For Supt. of Insinietion 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

For Commissioner, Free. No. 1 
C. B. LIVELY 
S. W. DUTTCH 

For CommisiBkHier, Free. No. 3 
ED C. THOMPSON 

For Commissioner, Free. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY

I]
■™v “ ‘ " “ i  ®" “ >« PuWic debt, be- I3 a„y wonder there ia so
Sf? T  “ s " .T ’ dissatisfaction? Andithe damage they do in one day.*ment was m debt. And an ad- 'whpm in it o-mno- tn

i 'rae unfairest part of this ait- ditional SO per cent went to pay: ' .
uation probably applies to the for military expenses, including' MAKING POULTRY PAY.
railroads. The railroads are soldiers' pensions arising out of i ______
compelled to pay to 
these roads for their

The solution to making poul
try pay is dependent upon four 
things at least. First, they must

keep up war. In those days the per capi-
j . ........ .ww.... .w. ------ competi- ta tax for national government
tors. The local freight hauling was $1.20 per annum. But from 
is largely done by trucks, thus Alexander Hamilton, first secre-,, . ,
not only depriving the railroads tary of state, to Andrew Mellon, j ^  bred to lay; second, the dock

'o f this business but compelling present secretary of the treas- niust be of sufficient size to take
them to help keep up the roads ury, is a far cry. Today the peri care of the home consumption
on which their competitors run. capita tax to run the national' and still give a surplus to sell;

I Heavy commodities should go government is $31.80. 1 third, the flock must be taken
by rail. The r a i l r ^  tracks are This government today is off the fence, out of the trees 

I constructed to withstand such spelling more money evei^ for- land put into a comfortable house 
 ̂ traffic, and it will bankrupt anv ty-eight hours than the govern-1 and fourth, they must be fed the

The test of any man's rdigion state or wunfy to attempt to ment of George Washington kinds of feeds that it takes to
ki not in his profeaaions, but up highways for this heavy spent during all his four years.! make eggs. If these four things
rather in hie Mtione. end not in Why ehouid the tax ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
•li. __J- ^  A 1 payer put up his money to build ------------------------- --------hie pubUc end epwteculer ec- f f o . /  „ther man to
tiona, but in hia daily life as he conduct a business of profit?— 
goes and comes among his fel- Marshall News. ^

THE REAL TEST.

are not taken into consideration 
and properly adjusted no flock 
can be made profitable.

Instead of giving her last con
sideration on the farm, give her 
what she is intitled to and the 
average farm will not be ke<‘.ping 
chickens but the chickens will be 
keeping the family.—Grapedand 
Messenger.

Clean leather upholstery with 
plain water containing a few 
drops of ammonia. Then rub 
briskly with a soft cloth. Do not 
use gasoline, as it has a tenden
cy to crack leather. A good 
leather dressing can be made by 
combining two parts of linseed 
oil to one of turpentine.

Milk added to the blue water 
used for rinsing curtains will 
make them look like new.

lows. He may refrain from do
ing many things, and still be fiur
fixm Christian or a man of true'
religious life. Most of us meas-' A naigtihnr of mine dropped in

SKILLED IN ''HIGH 
NANCE.

FI-

)

Ere up on occasions; can at meal time recently to tell me
fly on the wings of the eagle and a St. Louis banker friend who
achieve under special effort. But *”  ■. »«lf-»erve restaurant
• ttrkra I. -.ill ^is own omployos. Asa man who is truly good will

the ^ le  opportunities and munching their simple rations, 
^ties of ^ e  ^ery hour with the employee happened to look 
true fidelity. Most of us can be nt his watch 
gracious on special o n io n s,  ̂ **Handsom'e watch, that," re
but It takes a genuinely good marked the banker 
heart to be graciou. under all “ Sye^- the clerk, “it i.
c^umstances, and to all p^^ a nice watch. Funny thing

fault about that, too”—and he went 
and set a rule of ©n to tell how he happened to 

^ionjfor th (^  about us, but it buy the watch. It seems that 
w e s  true religion of the heart be was short of money at a road- 
^  forgiving in spirit, house one night and was obliged

judgment and help- to cash a check for $40, though 
^  ^  OSMERii liOBt of ua he dumeeir'St that mom^t to

have no funds to his credit. • The 
Beighbon, but (mly one man next morning he tried to borrow 
ever trod this earth who measur- money to deposit before the 
ad up to the full status of His check should come in, but was 
preadi^. of ^  can preach unable to raise more than $5. 
the Thou Shalt Not” do<^ne, while wondering what to do, he

happened to see the sign of an 
r̂  doctrine. inst^ment jewelry place. There

C^stianity is not merely a he bought a $75 watch on a down
the payment of $6—after proving 

^ i ^ o f  a life a fte rth ^ i^  Jff^thathft had^ btt îiesa«on-  ̂
;^pe Cf®nt Exemplar. It nection—and a few minutes la-
wmething to l»  »it on for Sun- ter he pawned the watch for $40, 

or qiecUl ow^tons, and which he promptly, depoeited 
then thrown aside in the home against the check of the nii^t 
or counting room or shop. A bef<

Isttenltrthit li oh ,bou
parade is rank counterfeit, and discharged

immediately^ have
___ifollow tllQ

b  nrt C h ^im lty  at all. ^rie - banker''Uid, In telling th4 clerk’s 
tlMlty mtaistOT unto ^  "leaat gtory. “He was too slick a man 
of theM,0  and visits the poor, to have around a bank. But I 
and nUnisters unto them. It is didn't, and now—well, sure 
quickest recognized by its will- enough, last week he got away 
ingness and eagerness to serve, with $23,000.” — Fred C. Kelly in 
It never boasts, it never pro- The Nation’s Business.
claims a holier than thou; it — ----------— — —
never condemns without at th e^  Secretary Hughes is correct 
same time offering to help; it in a recent statement that what 
never shows bitterness, but al- this country needs is not more
ways functions through love, 'laws, but more resp^t for the 

There are those who set them- laws we have. Of course all 
•elves up as judges and condemn countries need to revise their 

Ithout pity. But Christianity laws occadoiialljr, to leave off 
>a^ serves, and helps, some that have become obsolete

Style, Quality and Value Distinguish 
These All-Wool, S-Piece

New Spring Suits
Just how  m uch better in Style, Q uality  and V alue they 
are  will be easily apparen t w hen you see them . T hey are 
tailored in a m asterful rrianner from fabrics th a t lend 
them selves w ith  unusual grace to the lines of the new
models. A t your first opportunity , drop in and slip one 
or m ore on^—you’ll like the w ay they feel, snug w ithout 
binding, easy bu t neat fitting.

$ 2 0  a n d  U p
W ith the com ing of spring every m an w ants som e new 
Shirts, a new  H at, U nderw ear, H osiery and N eckw ear— 
and here you will find styles, patterns and fabrics that 
will please a t prices tha t are  right.

N l i l l a r  &  B e r i r y
M en’s and Boys’  Outfitters ^

Chautauqua, April 10th, l lt lt  and 12th
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